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fore the Congress. In the mean- ion of many leading democrats party, but is prevalent throughtime, people who wish to see in both houses is that the amount out the entire western section of approach to equitable assess- come and profits taxes collected the following goods and chattels,
stoves,
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72.2 poles to a stone, corner to
made a personal appeal by letter income taxpayers whose income profits taxes went to the big cor- the contrary, the President lets cent on every pot and pan and Lot No. 2; thence N. 56 degrees
for Buell reduction. The demo- is derived from personal service porations. During the four years it be known that h ascribes utensil of aluminum sold to the 55 minutes E., 192 poles to B, a.
crats in the Senate offered an will be given a reduction of 25 of war these corporations so re- what he calls'our present pros- I housewives of the United States. point in the Run opposite a stone
There are many combines arid on the south side of the Run,; and
amendment fixing the higher per cent in their taxes below the lieved made over $30,000,000,000 perity to this tariff tax, which
thence with the run to the point
surtax at 50 per cent, which was rates prescribed for incomes de- after paying excees profits taxes. keeps up the present high test monopolies which, like the Alum- of beginning, containing 92 acres
of
living.
inum Trasts, are being enriched more or less, and being in all reaccepted. Ninety-four republi- rived from invested capital. • About $19,000,000,000 of this
can members of the House votThe farmers of America and was made by 1,000 corporations, The democratic party favors by this republican tariff. Like spects the same tract or parcel
ed with the democrats to accept most of the individual trades- among the largest of which were honest and scientific taxation,0 Secretary Mellon ghd the authors of land that Was conveyed to the
said George H. Florence by
the democratic Senate amend- men will now be astonished to the "Mellon interests," dominat- with taxes equitably levied and and beneficiaries of the Fordney Charles H. Emery and wife by
as
low
as
the
needs
of
govern-McCumber taw they doubtless deed bearing date of September
ment, which is now the law.
discover that while the Mellon ed by the present Secretary of
The second proposal of Mr. proposals on earned and unearn- the Treasury, the steel trust, ment will permit. It favors this would like to limit the meaning 9, 1919, and of record in the said
Mellon to reduce the tax on earn- ed income take care of all salar- woolen trust, packers trust, coal policy both with respect to in- of the phrase "tax reduction" Clerk's Office in Deed Book 73,
ed incomes 25 per cent is a haif- ied individuals, including $75,000 trust, 'powder trust, Standard come taxes and to tariff taxes, and make it apply only to sur- page 132, to which said deed reference is hereby made. Toway adoption of a democratic to $100,000 presidents of great Oil, etc., all of which have enthu- and there is every reason for as- taxes. In that way, apparently, gether with all mineral rights
amendment offered by Senator corporations, to the extent of a siastically endorsed the Mellon serting that the representatives they hope they can keep the in the said land that were conHarris, of Georgia, in 1921 to re- 25 per cent tax reduction, every plan without, presumably, know- of the democratic party in Con- vast wealth they derive from the veyed by the ligaid deed of trust.
Terms of Sale:-The said land
duce such earned incomes 50 per farmer and individtial trades- ing the text of the administra- gress will adhere to this tradi- tariff and at the same time get
will
be sold for cash, the conveytional
party
policy
in
discussing
the
advantage
of
a
decrease
in
cent, which was defeated in the men who combine their personal tion bill to put the Mellon plan
ance
of the same to be at the
last Congress by a solid republi- services with their capital for in effect. These are the same and voting 'upon the so-called their income and profits taxes; cost of the purchaser.
Mellon
plan
in
order
that equita- in short, win both ways. .
can vote.
the purpose,of producing taxable people who are now asking that
C. J. MEETZE,
30-4
The third reported feature of income are omitted from the 25 the higher surtax rates be re- ble tax reduction may be had.
Trustee.
* • • •
fixing the normal tax at 3 per t per cent earned income tax re- duced from 50 per cent to 25 per
NOTICE
STOCKHOLDERS'MEETING
cent instead of 4 per cent on the duction of the Mellon proposals. cent on the theory that billions
Officers of the republican ad- January 1, 1924, will soon be here,
(Annual)
first $4,000 net income and 6 per
The Mellon definition of earn- of dollars of wealth now tied up ministration, including Secreta- and with it comes our responsibility To the Stockholders of the Reoples
cent on the remainder is a modi- ed income is that it means wages, in tax-exempt securities will be ry Mellon and leaders of his par- to "Uncle Sam" to make up our In- Nationall Bank:
come Tax Repurts. All business enPlease take notice that the Annual
fication of Senator Gerry's salaries and professional fees. withdrawn and reinstated in in- ty in Congress are provoking re- terprises era, required to make these
Meeting of the stockholders of the
Peoples National Bank of Manassas
amendment to the republican tax 1 The farmer and the tradesmen, dustry, accompanied also by the sentment among wage-workers, reports.
will be held at its banking house, in
bill of 1921 which provided for a therefore, who supply their own statement that the proposed re- farmers and every class of con- To anyone who may need assistance the
Town of Manassas, on Tuesday,
normal tax of 2 per cent on the I capital and personal services do duction in the higher'surtaxes sumers by their persistent ex- in properly filing their Income Tax January 8, 1924, at 11 o'clock a, m.
the purpose of electing directors
first $5,000, of 4 per cent on in- not receive either wages or pro- would eventually yield a larger clusion of the tariff from their Reports, I offer my services at a rea- for
and to amend Section III of the Artisonable fee.
clet of Association, ar amended/ April
comes between $5,000 and $10,- fessional fees. They work for revenue from great incomes than discussions of taxation. They
31-6
THOS. H. COBB
23, 1904, and for the transaction of
000, 6 per cent oa incomes be- themselves and derive an income at present. These statements are being charged with a delibsuch other business as may properly
tween $10,000 ,and $15,000 and from their joint capital and per- rest more on theories than on erate attempt to forestall a recome before the meeting.
NOTICE
G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE,
8 per cent on incomes above that sonal exertion. Undoubtedly, facts. If it can be shown by im- duction of the republican tax of The stockholders of the- Bank of
December 11, 1923.
Cashier.
Occoquan,
Incorporated,
are
requestamount which was defeated by the owner of land who culti- partial expert testimony that $200,000,000 a year on 'sugar,
ed to/meet in their bank building,
a solid republican vote with the vates it himself should be re- these interests are entitled to and the exorbitant duties on January 8, 1924, at 1 p. m., for the
STOCKHOLDERS'METING
To the Stockholders of the National
exception of Senator Hiram garded as earning his income, any further reduction from what other necessaries.
election of directors and officers, or
Bank of Manassas:
Johnson.
even though the owner of land they received in the last Con- In his annual report Secretary any other business that may come be- Please take notice that the annusal
fore us.
meeting of the stockhqlders of theUnder the Mellon Plan as re- who lets it to others to cultivate gress, it will be a matter for this Mellon says:
J. M. BARBER, Cashier. National Bank of Mantissas will be
ported the change on surtax , might not, at least in many in- Congress to take into considera- "High taxation, even if levied 31-3
held at its banking house in the town
of Manassas, Virginia, on Tuesday.
rates makes the surtax begin on stances. The democratic atti- tion as a matter of equity.
upon an economic basis, affects DR. V. V. GILLUM
January 8, 1924, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
• • • •
incornest of $10,000 instead of on tude is that at least all farmers
far the purpose -of electing directors
the prosperity of the country,
DENTIST
and for the transaction of such other
; or tradesmen whose income is
$6,000 as at present.
Taxation is a necessary evil to because in its'ultimate analysis
Oflice-Hibbs & Giddings
business as may properly come beNo democratic opposition has derived substantially from their human governments. It is al- the burden of all taxes rests only
fore the meeting.
Building
• HARRY P. DAVIS,
developed to any of the Mellon own personal labor should be ways a painful subject. There in part uphn the individuals or
MAN ASSAIL VIRGINIA
December
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union which made a higher averEstablished 18116
age per acre, and the valuation
in Arizona, where long staple
Published Every Friday
cotton is grown on irrigated land,
D. B.; Lewis, Owner and Publish-en was only $105.75. North CaroMARY LARKIN, Editor.
line's average acre was valued Secretary Announces Import-ant
Entered at the Post •Oftles at Mans.- at $89.32. In Mississippi the
Law-Enforcement Session
aim Va.. as second-class mail matter value dropped to $28.93, and in
Here January 7.
ffreimeription—$114 a year in Advisees Florida,* the bottom of the list,
PRID-AY, JANUARY----4, i9 to $11.0bgrowing is something (Continued from Page One)
Cotton
The Treasury Department on
fairly'new forthe Old Dominion. November 30 reported that durSCHOOLLIBRARIES
'Virginia cotton planters this
ending June
While the number of library year devoted 73,000 acres to the ing the fiscal year
on bureau
prohibiti
the
30,
1923,
.
Virginia
books' available to
crop, which is thought to have turned into the Treasury of the
has
ies
communit
schools and
In the ten years ending 1920 freight
made 50,000 bales of cotton.
$5,142,566, repretraffic on- the Southern Railway System
been of unenviable record in con- Last year 65,000 acres produced United Sties
taxes, penalties
more than doubled. This was a very
trast with the number provided about 27,000 bales. How is that senting fines,
much larger gain than was shown by the
on
in
connecti
es
forfeitur
and
librapreterit
in other states, our
for Virginia?
of the country as a whole. The
railroads
dry
the
of
ent
the
enforcem
with
ry situation, with an insistent
South was growing faster than the rest
do not include
of the country.
demand from a rising generation THE GREATEST THINGS IN laws. The figures
state courts.
in
assessed
fines
e
favorabl
of readers, promises a
THE WORLD
The Southern had to meet the test, but
In making the figures public the
efeeation in rating.
we had provided for such a demand. In
apthe
that
out
pointed
bureau
Under the old plan, prior to There are politics, sermons, theten years we had expended
these
propriation for prohibition enatres and books,
July, school officials obtained
$104,000,000 of new capital to increase
was only
the carrying capacity of our lines.
small $40 libraries from a book Country houses, gardens, motor forcement last year
are
cars and cooks, lv...„
figures
These
00
*8,350,0
the
with
contract
under
dealer
Murders and divorcee, ,Iatest commended to the consideration
Our double-track had been increased
state board ef education, and the
styles in dress,
443 to 1,021 miles; yard tracks and
from
are harping
money for the books was sup- Of incalculable value and impor- of the croakers who
sidings from 2,786 to 3,351 miles; the
taxthe
on the alleged cost to
tance measureless;
tractive power of our locomotives had
plied co-operatively by the comwhole payers of prohibition enforcebeen increased 40 per cent; our average
munity,the school board and the But there is nothing in the
le
so
worth*hi
world
trainload had mounted from 274
taxes
freight
fines,
the
When
ment.
state board of education. Under As a wide-eyed baby with a
a notable gain in operating
tons,
500
to
and forfeitures collected by the
the new plan, books are to be
efficiency.
toothless smile!
considera
into
are
taken
states
obtained direct from the pubon law enforceThe 'double- tracking of
Of the $104,000,0a0 expended for addilishers, according to a specially There are film queens, vampires, tion, prohibiti
Southern Railway
the
its
paying
than
sales;
is
more
ment
charity
tions and betterments, $21,000,000 only
prepared Virginia list, and at an
rusk line from Washwas obtained by the sale of new securiOld college Awns with hard- own way.
per
twenty
of
estimated saving
iness& to Atlanta, 637
ties. The other $83,000,000 was taken
luck tales;
Federal
the
of
Barrett,
Judge
miles,cost852,000,000.
c,ent, which is of particular value Painted little flappers who greet
from earnings and used in the improvecourt of Savannah, Ga., on Dement of the properties.
In consideration of strained pub- • .you with a kiss,
d 24 defenlic finances for educational work Ladies who "don't know why I cember 7, sentence
The upbuildmg of the Southern Railway
am telling you all this!'
dants convicted on conspiracy
throughout the state. •
Systern tc keep pace with the South has
is nothingin the world and other charges of violatin
there
But
A feature of the old plan, still
been planned with an understanding of
that your hea cen beguile the prohibition laws, to pay fines
the transportation needs of the South by
operative, permits the purchase Like a wide-e
edy, ahy" with a
totaling $150,500 and to serve
men bred in the traditions of the South
toothless smile!
of $40 worth of books, $15 to be
Southern Railway System
penitentiin
federal
the
terms
to know its problems.
same
the
ion,
aupscript
by
paid
last year spent in the South
There are oily promotors *ho ary. The majority of those reamount by the school board and
The Southern serves the South, and it
$20,000,000 more than it
ma,ke you sign a creed; • ceiving the penalties are well
the remaining $10 by state aid. There Are agents who sell you
will serve the greater South of the future.
South.
the
received from
known Savannah men. The senUnfortunately the state appro- _ books you can't read;
from $500.fines to
priation for the purppose has There are men who cajole you tences ranged
from one to two
and
astray,
fines
far
you
$1,000
lead
and
been exhausted, but orders are
who/ wheedle all years in the penitentiary. Here
women
And
ndbeing filled, with the understa
your money away;
of the
•SENVES THE SOUTH
ing that the $10 state aid will be But there is not in all the world is still further evidence
SOUTHER.1,1
THE
influence
and
money
that
fact
such a tempting, winning
refunded whenever another apno longer grant immunity to the
•
wile
propriation is made by the leg7, 3"'
4
_
d baby with a violator of the prohibition laws.
a
wide-eye
As
‘
islature.
-,:ar
toothless smile!
The "higher ups" in rum running
. ...,+:,••; I, .
ing conspiracies are
.
"i• ' • -4-,11,,,er-4.60: .11.i.**
COMMITTEES IN CONGRESS You may travel around from and bootlegg
Pi ., . - - -.
:
i.
tttift
prison
'headed for federal
-Paris to•Peru ;
_
Five' -Virginia congressmen
--,-z-,
as the poor ignorant
have been assigned by the demo- To Irkutsk, Oshkosh, Tunis, Tim- as certainly
headed
is
;
r
buctoo
bootlegge
alley
back
fratic House caucus to "exclu- To Maine or Madagascar, to
for the county jail.
sive" committees, which are recTurin or Troy,
The "gigantic rum fleet" VIRGINIA:
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF PERast
importan
ognized as most
To Arcady or Arkansas—you'll
the Circuit
beas
of
Office
Clerk's
heralded
loudly
was
the
In
which
SONAL PROPERTY
never find a joy
signments barring membership
'Court of the County of Prince WilJersey
and
York
New
the
s
off
ing
Icy
Mountain
d's
Greenlan
From
on any other congressional com15;1923.
to Ceylon's sunny isle,
before the holidays, is liam, December
Under and by virtue of a deed
mittees. Hon. R. Walton Moore, Like a wide-eyed baby with a coast
HAROLD W. WHITNEY,
York Tribune, Complainant
New
the
by
said
trust, executed by H. U. Roop
of
assignis
district,
of the eighth
toothless smile!
dwinhave
to
tion,
the 8th day of December,
inveatiga
on
on
—Carolyn Wells.
ed to the important Committee
they were ADELLE McCLOSKEY WHITNEY, 1921, and recorded in Miscellaneand
boats,
two
to
dled
on Foreign Affairs.
ous Lien Book No. 1, page 54,
outside the twelve-mile limit. Defendant.
William County clark's
The other commitee assignY
Prince
CHANCER
IN
LAUGH AND LIVE
Are those stories about the rum The object of this suit is to obtain office, to secure the payment of
Bland,
Mr.
follows:
as
are
ments
(With thanks to our exchanges)
fleet simply the propaganda of for the complainant an absolute di- a note therein described, and deof the first district', Merchant
bootleggers put out on purpose vorce from the bonds of matrimony fault having been made in the
ExpendiMarine 'and Fisheries,
AD
WANT
A
inducing the thirsty to pur- from the defendant, on the grounds payment of the debt evidenced
of
ditures in Department of Justice
desertion and by the said note, and having
For Sale or Trade—Good tourJEWEIAM.
the poisonous concoctions of wilful and voluntary
and Patents; Mr. Deal, of the ing car in fine condition for cat- chase
abandonment for Tore than three been directed by the note holder
known
well
as
labeled
falsely
AS, VIRGINIA,
unMANASS
the
trust,
said
this
the
Harof
to execute
years prior to the institution
second district, Rivers and
tle or hogs.—Livingston (Mont.)
liquors?
. Dealer
for
offer
foreign
shall
of
trustee
d
adulbrands
of
dersigne
ground
the
on
also
and
eta,
third
the
of
e,
Enterprise.
bors; Mr. Montagu
sale at public auction, for cash
Here is another editorial taken tery; and for general relief.
•••
distriqt, Judiciary ; Mr. Drewry,
And an affidavit having been made to the highest bidder, at Eastern
reof
Post
on
Washingt
the
from
THE REASON
of theifourth district, Naval Afthe College, at 10 o'clock A. M. Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty
the boozers should and filed according to law, that
Maggie—Why don't men chase cent date. All
is not a resident of the MONDAY,DECEMBER 24, 1923
fairs; Mr. Hooker, of the fifth
defendant
carefully read it. "Investiga- state of Virginia, and that her last
district, Post Offices and Post their own wives sometimes?
street
a
chase
you
o
tion by the bureau of linternal known residence and abode was No. the following described personal
Jiggs—D
Roads; Mr. Woodrum, of the
caught
you've
after
car
a street
revenue has proved that the 110 Third Avenue, Newark, New Jer- property:Kimball pianos and one
sixth district, Industrial Arts it?
Eight
great bulk of bootleg liquor car- sey. And an application for this or- Knabe Grand Piano. The pianos
•*•
and Expositions; Mr. Harrison,
made
been
having
of
publication
der
ries poisons that spell death or in writing and duly granted by the are now in the Eastern College
of the seventh district, ApproMAYBE
buildings where they can be inchronic diseases for drinkers. Clerk of this Court.
priations; Mr. Peery, of the
Mattie—I wonder if Prof. Kidspected by prospective purchasDoran,
M.
J.
Dr.
the
said
by
thlit
found
ordered
Facts
therefore
is
It
it.
by
and
der means anything
ninth district, Roads, Census
the bureau's industrial Adelle McCloskey Whitney do appear ers.
C. A. SINCLAIR,
Revision of Laws, and Mr. Charles—Byy what? d a lec- head of
advertise
He
are enough to here within ten days after due publi- 30-2
Mattie—
division,
alcohol
Trustee.
is
Tucker, of the tenth district, ture on "Fools," and when I
what
do
cation of this order, and
most reckless drinker necessary to protect her interests in The above sale has been postponed
Education, Expenditures of the bought a ticket it was marked, make the
until Tuesday, January 15th, at the
shudder and "swear off." With this suit.
Treasury and Railroads and Ca- "Admit One."
place and hour.
same
handthe
of
as
a
copy
that
disease
ordered
further
It
and
is
death
S.• •
•
nals.
this order be published once a week
drink
rn,
Barleyco
John
of
maids
BOUGHT
WHY THE JONES
consecutive weeks, in the
takes on a real menace. Reali- for four Journal,
THE CAR
OUR COTTON RECORD
a newspaper printWASHINGTON, D. C..
Manassas
of
ion
gratificat
the
zation that
Because the salesman:
ed and circulated in the county of
With the, mercury hanging
Laughed at Mr. Jones' jokes. a desire for a swallow may cost Prince William; a copy thereof be
low and frost nipping finger tips
GARDNER L BOOTH, President.
Told Mrs. Jones she couldn't life and health should make the sent by the Clerk of this Court, by
GEO. E. WARFIELD, Cashier.
and venturesome ears, a bit of have a daughter that old.
person,
in
call
If you cannot
id Adelle
warn- registered mail, to the
full
With
pause.
drinker
B. HARLOW, Vice-President.
M.
s
Virginia'
information affecting
choose your footwear from
Told Susie Jones she looked
McCloskey Whitney, at No. 110 Third
in
lurks
that
K. WARFIELD, Asst. Cashier.
A.
menace
the
of
ing
RICH'S style Book, sent on
cotton crop is welcome news to like Mary Pickford.
Avenue, Newark, New Jersey, and a
on
takes
drinking
booze,
bootleg
a
had
request.
he
copy thereof posted at the front door
us who live in northern Virginia, Told Willie Jones
.
the nature of suicidal action. of the Court House ot the said County
reminding us in definite terms build like Dempsey
Said the Jones baby took after
It is told on the street that a on or before the 17th day of DecemALEXANDRIA, VA.
that we still belong to the Sunny both parents.
of one of our most pop- ber 1923; that being the first Rule F Street, at Tenth,
customer
the
Bank of Northern Virginia
South.
when
Strongest
day after this order was entered.
And only smiled
Washington, D. C.
ular and prosperous bootleggers
GEO. G. TYLER., Clerk.
Virginia has won the distinc- Jones pup nipped him.
prat...8 Sa1,1117.81
surplus,
Capital,
reports that when he filed a kick A true copy:—
S'S
88,425,418.811
tion this year of making the
Resources
the 'high prices of booze,
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
about
Ameasts
Small
acre
and
per
Large
ENT
cotton
barite
DIFFER
of
We
yield
highest
he was told,"Why shouldn't it be Moneure, Davis and Sudwesky, p. q.
what
Father,
of any state in the union, accordYoung Hapeful—
81-4
HAYMARKET, VA.
when I have to pay for proDR. L. F. HOUGH
ing to statistics compiled by IV. is a "traitor in polities?" This high
kindreader
the
Will
"
-tection?
Jawman
Congress
irirgiiia
says
the
DENTIST
paper
of
Henry M.taylor,
one.
find out for us just who gets
is
ly
weary
and
service,
reporting
crop
Office—M. L C. Building
Veteran Politician—A traitor,
We think we know
broadcast throughout the state my son,is a man who leaves our the money?
blammanmp
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY
we want all the information
by Mr. Carter W: Wormeley, of party and goes over to the other but
LOWEST
THE
AT
subject.
the
SERVICE
on
we can get
AND LICENSED 1111B•LIMIS
the state department of public- one.
PAPER HANGING and PAINTING
PRICES
then,
Well,
Hopeful—
Young
R.,
C.
Near
Lee
Ave.,
Va.
My work will please you and 1117
Manassas:
ity.
BLOND BESS OPINES
what is a man who leaves the
prices are right.
Virginia's average acre of cot- other
all
orders.
given
attain:km
Prompt
and
powdering
a
AUTOMOBILE HEARSE
party and comes over to "Yes, Fm flapper
R. A. MUDDIMAN
my nose is quite a problem--ht fact, Prises as low as geed semis, mad OW
ton, not including the seed at $12 ours?
Centre Street Opposite Switeltimard
is
Journal
to
The
I
neighbor
time
Arihasn't
busy
your
Tell
me
so
Patsy.
Metalts
will
Cashel,
$104.
keeps
It
aria]
at
valued
was
convert,
rn—A
Veteran Politici
an acre,
Manassas, Va.
114'
only 81.60 a year in adrenal.
put it into other people's affairs.
Owlet, la Steak
zona is the only state in the my son.

The Manassas Journal

SOUTH ERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Plowing back
the earnings

kaifroad Standazd

C. H. ADAMS
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

HOPWOOD'S
POPULAR PRICE

FURNITURE
AND STOVE
STORE..

8th and K Streets, N. W.,

NEW FASHIONS
IN FOOTWEAR
RICH'S

The First National Bank

C. L. RECIOR & CO.

GEORGE D. BAKER UNDERTAKERS
UNDERTAKER
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Mrs. E. L. Hornbaker has reMiss Nolie Nelson, who went
LITTLE JOURNEYS'south
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert turned from a short visit to BUSINESS
0•••■••••.0.0.0••••".••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••
,
•
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ALS

Speiden, will remain in Spring- friends in Washington,D. C.,and
Extra large Bronze Turkeys bred
Mrs. W. H. Jeffries spent Sun- field, S. C., for an indefinite stay Baltimore, Md.
from winners at New York, Baltimore,
day with relatives at Haymar- with Mrs. Minnie Wroe Mims.
Mrs. George B. McDonald and Washington, Hagerstown and Virket.
Mr. Domond Nicol, of Wash- Miss Frances McDonald will re- ginia State Fair. Young Toms, $12;
Mr. Gilbert Whitmer, of Haiti- ington, last week visited Mrs. turn tonight, after a week's vis- hens, $8. Courtland H. Smith, Byrnely Farms, The Plains, Va.
33-3*
iiiore, visited his family here Nicol, who spent the week with it to relatives in Washini,ton.
during the holidays.
her mother, Mrs. Garth, and also
Mrs. Garth and Miss Ella Lost, in vicinity of Independent
Hill, large Fox Hound. White
Mrs.
mother,
Louise
his
visited
Garth,
who are spending the win- brown ears and two brown spotswith
Miss Eliza Reeves left Saturon
ter at the home of Mrs. A. A. body. If located or found, notify D.
day for a short visit to her sis- Nicol, here.
ter in Baltimore, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Hall spent Maloney, opened their home in B. Tolson, Stafford Store, Va. RE33-3
Grant avenue for Christmas WA R1.
Mr. Sidney Lawler has return- the week end in Washington week, having as their guests
FOR SALE—Large lot on Battle
ed from a visit to his sister, Mrs. with their son-in-law and daugh- Mrs. Garth's daughter and
street. For information see C. C.
ArringRobert
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ter.
C. C. lioler, of Wincaester. _
33-4
ton. Mrs. Arrington visited granddaughter, Mrs. Drumond Leachman, Manassas. „Va,
Nicol and Miss Victoripe Nicol,
Mire Myrtle Rowe, of Nokes- them during the week.
POUND — Gentleman's
w a te h
of Washington.
vile, spent the holidays with,,
Owner may apply to Mr. B. I. RinkeN
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L.
Misses Bessie and Susie Jeffrieti.
Manassas, Va.
83-1*
Meetze and their baby daughter, Mrs. Carrie Kincheloe, who
Messrs. C. H. Seely and R. L. Mary Jean, of New Brunswick, has been visiting her father,
FOR SALE-500 bundles of fodder.
32-ti
Lewis, jr., will leave on Monday N. J., were Christmas guests of W. H. Leary, of Manassas, and F. Warner Lewis, Manassas.
Mmanofretals?analinl,
ce
to spend three months in Flori- Mr. Meetze's parents, Hon. C. other relatives here and in Representatives in Prince William
County
wanted
by
large
Manufacturpas3essesfinane-M1
Washington,
month,
for
left
a
da.
J. Meetze and Mrs. Meetze.
ing Company selling a household necon Friday for her home in New essity direct to the home. Good comwellasphysicanroatli4f
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Garvey, of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hynson had Mexico. She ,was accompanied mission. Opportunity for advancement Car essential. Write stating
Alexandria, were the gnekts_ 4.1 as their guests on Wednesday
home by her mother, Mrs. Es- qualifications. The Vital Sales ComMr. and Mrs. E. R. Conneron Mrs. J. M. Kincheloe, Mr. and ther A. Hynson, of Wahington, pany, 204 District
National Bank
Building, Washington, D. C.
32-2•
Sunday.
Mrs. Reid Hynson and Mr. Brice formerly of this county.
Upperville,
Bayly,
of
who
motorFor
Rent
or
Sale—New
7-room cotMr. Roland Seely has returnMrs. C. J. Racey, accompanied tage. Price reasonable' A. B. Rust,
ed from a visit to Messrs. Edwin ed to Manassas for the day.
Haymarket,
Va.
31-4
by her daughters, Mrs. Martin
and Houghton Nelson, of HuntMaster Carroll Winston Wine, Huffman, of Petersburg, W. Va., STEER strayed to Waverley Farm.
ington, W. Va.
who makes his home with Itis Miss Mildred Racey, of Keyser, Owner may have same by proving 0....................................................
property and paying for pasture and
Mr. C. Shirley Leachman, of grandmother, Mrs. Georgia Flor- W. Va., and Miss Ruth Racey, feed bill and for this ad. T. 0. Latham,
Mgr., Haymarket, Va.
Clarendon,
Bowman,
ence
of
vi
31-3
and by her little grandson, Junior
Alexandria, visited his father,
ited
his
Wine,
C.
father,
H.
Mr.
Huffman, motored to Quantico Home grown, re-cleaned 'Orchard
Mr. C. C. Leachman, and Mrs.
during the Christmas holidays. on Sunday to visit her son, Ser- Grass Seed, $2.25 a bushel f. o. b.
Leachman last week.
Haymarket. T. 0. Latham.
31-4
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hume geant Wayne Racey, United
Miss Marion Broaddus has reFOR
SALE
or
RENT—New
eightStates Marine Corps, who accomturned from Culpeper, where she and Miss Myrtle Walter,', of
panied them home for a few room house with large basement and
Hyattsville,
Md.,
Howand
Mr.
garret, electric lights and outbuildspent the holidays with her
o
hours'
visit.
o
ard James, of Washington, D. C.,
ings. Just outside of Manassas on 0
cousin, Miss Carlin Walter.
o
o
o
o
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Holiday visitors at the home Fairview avenue. J. H. Reirrode, Ma- o
o
nassas.
29-ti o
Mr. Gilbert D. Gray, of Harrif Thomas J. Broaddus on Sunday.
o
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphey
0
o
sonburg, a student of• the Viro
o
were: Mrs. E. M. Colvin, of FOR SALE—Roll top• desk, one- o
o
Harry
Mr.
and
Blakemore
Mrs.
ginia Polytechnic Institute, visI
0
half horsepower motor and two horseo
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blakemore Washrhgton, accompanied by her power mcitor, alternating current.
ited friends here this week.
The
sons,
Mr.
Journal.
E.
M.
Colvin,
jr.,
of
had as their guests during the
Miss Hazel Saunders spnt holidays their parents, Mr. and Maryland University, and Mr. FOR SALE OR RENT—Ten-room O Jet.
0
O
Tuesday and Wednesday in Mrs. W. H. Blakemore, of Harri- Hazen Colvin, Mr. Calvin Cruik- house with bath and all modern im- O
0
0
Mrs. B. C. Cornwell, O
Washington as the guest of Rev. sonburg, and their aunt, Mrs. shank, Miss Adine Colvin, all of provements.
0
Manassas
0
25-ti
/
'
0
0
and Mrs. Walker E. McBath.
0
Fanny Devier, of Rockport, Washington, and Mrs. S. S.
s*".
-1-11
---...-"
INIIIIIIIF
O
.°
0
Broilers
for
January
and
February
O
Steele, of Catlett, with her Deliveries. Pure
0
•
bred Reds, Rocks O
Mrs. W.P. Wilson, of Haymar- Texas.
0
daughter, Miss Eva Steele, of and W. Leghorns--February, March. O
0
O
ket, spent a few dap last week
0
Mr.and Mrs. Albert Lawrence Roanoke, and her granddaugh= April and May deliveries. Costs= O
0
o
partk
i
who
cular
are
Ladies
appearance
about
their
are
o
• with her mother and sister, Mrs. had as their guests on Sunday ter, Miss Jeter, of Washingto Hatching a specialty. Write for our o
0
prices.
o also particular about their toilet goods.
T.0.Taylor and Mrs. R. M. Weir. Mr. Robert Lawrence, Mr. and
o
o
CULPEPER HATCHERIES
0
o•
Box 5-578 Culpeper, Va. 27-10• 0
Four generittions celebrat
We would like to show you our very complete line of *
0
Mrs. D. J. Arrington has been Mrs. James Lawrence and chil- thh Christmast
o
'holidayS at th
O all kinds of toilet articles that should be on every dressing °
in Washington for several days dren, Elmer and Norma, all of
o
0 table.
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Goro
You will like them—and buy them.
O
HenMr.
Ballston,
and•Mrs.
and
with her sister, Mrs. J. C.
o
o
rell, the Gorrells having with
o
If you have never used our lotions, creams, shampoos 3i
Adams, who has been' on the ry Lawrence and daughter MarQuickness of the eye is essential o
them
0
their
three
daughters,
Mrs.
garet, of Herndon.
to success in both active outdoor O and powders come in and letAis explain how good they are 0
sick list.
O
W. M. Funkhouser, of Belle sports and the harder game of busi- O
0,-o
Mrs. J. B. Trimmer spent the Meade, N. J., and Mrs. E. G. Ed- ness. Men and women of keen, vis- O —they are harmless to use.
0
Col. Williath Lay Patterson, of
O
o
O
o
Washington, this week visited week end in Washington with monston and Mrs. B. S. Modena', ion are the.leaders everywhere. This o
Bring us your Prescriptions.
0
being
true,
how
particular
a
person
Mr.
aunt,
O
Trimmer's
Mrs.
Mar0
of Washington; their grandhis mother and aunt, Mrs. ,Balo
0
ould be to make sure he is not be- o
o
lantyne Patterson and Mrs. B. garet Whittington. She was ac- daughter, Mrs. Frank Purvis, of ing handicapped by some known or o
O "SAY IT WITH FbOWERS." Agency for Gude Bros:
companied home on Sunday by Monroe, and two great-grand
T. H. Hodge.
unknown defect of vision. If you are o
0
Mr. Trimmer and their son, Mr. daughters, Miss Ruth Purvis, of not absolutely sure that your eyesight O
o
O
0
Miss Eugenia H. Osbourn, `-harles Trimmer, who went to
o
is
perfect,
have
0
your
eyes
examined;
Monroe, and little Miss Eleanor
O
0
principal of Manassas High Washington for the day.
a id if the result shows that you need O
0
Edmonston, of Washington.
o
•
lasses, get them at once and wear o
School, has returned from a visit
o
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Law and
o
to her aunt, Miss S. M. Hilleary,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Lee them faithfully. Don't let foolish o
o
o
prejudice
stand
in
your
o
way—often
their baby daughter, Jane, of and their daughter, Mrs. J. G.
o
in Baltimore, Md.
o
o
O
GEORGE B. COCKE, Pilbprietor
Biloxi, Miss., are visiting Mrs. Middelthon had as their Christ- the seemingly small things in life o
o
make the dividing line between success O
0
Miss Myra Harris, who has Law's mother and sister, Mrs.
0
mas guests at "The Hermitage" and failure.
O "We Fill Prescriptions"
0
been employed by Mrs. R. J. Margaret Pringle Lewis and
Manassas,
Virginia
o
0
Mr. and Mrs.' Keith Cooke, of Dr. 0. W. Hines, Graduate Optome- o
o
Adamson, left recently to spend Miss Kaatharine Lewis, after
Gold Vein; Mr. J. G. Middelthon trist, next visit Manassas, Va., Janu- 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
some time at her home in Fed- spending the Christmas holidays
ary 8, 1924. Office, New Prince Wiland his sister Margie, of Baltieralsburg, Md.
with Mr. Law's relatives in Chi- more, Md.;. Miss Florence Trip- liam HoteL Hours, 10 a. m. to 5 p.
Mr. Victor H. Haydon recent- cago.
lett, of Hume; Miss Sallie Cooke
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
ly visited in Alexandria, where
Mr. J. S. Hottle returned yes- and her sister, Mrs. N. K. Mid- The regular annual meeting of till
he was the guest of .his brother terday from a three weeks' visit delthon, of Greenwich; Mr. Har- stockholders of the Prince William
•County
Farm Loan Associaand sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. to his daughter, Mrs. Cora ry Lee, of Arlington; Mr. Robert •tion willNational
meet in the parlor of the
Richard C. Haydon.
Breeden, of Toccoa,.Ga., and is E. Lee, of Weyer's Cave, and Mr. New Prince William Hotel at 11:30
Billy Middelthon, of Manassas a. m the second Tuesday in January,
Capt. Everett L. Rice left on spending a few days with rela1924--January 8.
High
,School.
Wednesday for his post at Fort tives here before returning to
C. R. C. Johnson, Sec.—Treas.
Niagara, N. Y., after spending Potomac, where he makes his
29-3
three weeks here with his moth- home with his son, Mr. Charles
MEMBERS' MEETING
Hottle.
er, Mrs. W. M. Rice.
.1
The annual meeting of the members
of the Independeat Mutqal Fire Inhas
Merchant
Fewell
Mrs.
W.
Mrs. Robert W. Adamson, MasIT Said a farmer friend the other day: "I've been
surance Company, of Fairfax Counowing a little bill to old man Blank, 12 miles south
ter Robert W. Adamson, jr., and returned from a holiday trip to
ty, Va., will take place at the office of
of here, for some time. I guess I'll drive over
Miss Elizabeth Merchant were Richmond, where she was the
the company, Royal and Prince
Streets, Alexandria, Va., on Monday,
there today and pay him."
grT3t,s of Mrs. H. J. Jonas, of guest of her mother, Mrs. VirJanuary 14,.1924, at 10 o'clock a. m.
ginia D. Holt, and other rela/stokesville, on Monday.
ti We talked him out of it. Not out of paying the
31-4
JOHN W. MAY, President.
tives. Her son, Mr. John, Holt
debt,
but of making the drive. We advised him
Mr. Leslie E. Blough returned Merchant,.of the University of
NOTICE
to mail Mr. Blank a check. The whole transacto Bridgewater College on New Virginia, visited Richmond as
I wish to announce to my many
tion then cost only the price of a two-cent stamp.
Year's day, after spending the well as Manassas diring the holfriends
that
I
have
opened
And when the check came back it acted as a rea
holidays with his parents, Rev. idays.
Pubkc garage and Chevrolet
ceipt. You can't afford to crank up even a
and Mrs. E. E. Blough.
Sales and Service Station in the
Mr. hnd Mrs./ Albert Speiden
"Henry" and make a 24 mile drive when a twoMrs. Elsie Lawson Young and and their daughter, Miss Vircenter of Dumfries village.
cent stamp will do the work for you, and do it
baby, of Covington, are visiting ginia, returned Thtirsday from
I have good workmen and am
better.
Mrs. Young's father, Rev. Henry a. ten days' visit to their cousins, It's no secret. With poor flour prepared to handle anything in
Lawson, near town. Mr. Young Mrs. Minnie Wroe Mims, of she could have done no better the Auto Surgical Line.
was here for a short visit.
My regular advertisement will
Springfield, S. C., and Mrs. El- than others. . White Rose Flour
contains all the cereal elements be found in. this issue of The
Miss Jane Larkin, who visited mina Carpenter Black, of Wil- that gave old-time
flour its Journal.
her sister. Miss Mary Larkin, re- liston, S. C. While away they wholesomeness
and
flavor(
D. C. CLINE, M. D.
attended
the
church
wedding
of
turned to Washington by motor,
Bread, cake and pastry baked 33-1
Miss
Bertha
Lee
Mims
and
Mr.
from
White
Rose
Flour
have
accompanied by Miss Muriel Larkin and Mr. Paul Arrington. • H. G. Jones. The wedding made many reputations. Just
marches and other music for the try it once and see what better
W. S. ATHIT, Proprietor.
THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bywaters occasion were played by Miss results you achieve.
Baggage, Furniture and all klub
had as their guests this week Virginia Speiden. Mr. Speiden
of morehandise or other emusedities
Mrs. Bywaters' brother-in-law extended his trip to include Sapromptly transferred or delivered.
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan vannah, Jacksonville and St. AuMANASSAS, VA.
If you read your neighbor's Journal,
Wittgenstein„ of Washington. gustine.
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TO I LET
GOODS,
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EYE DRENDENCE

ocke's Pharmacy

Pay With a Check

How "Mother" made her pies

Manassas Transfer Co.

Manassas Feed & Milling Co.

why not subscribe today/

National Bank
of
Manassas, Va.•
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and Mr. Riehard H. Lee soft, of Washington, were holi- their home in Nashville, Tenn.
BRIEF litAL NEWS1,7 have—Mr.announced
the marriage day guests of Mrs. Rhoads' faRev. and Mrs. J. H. A. Bom—Miss Mary Henry,of Arlington, an elderly friend of Rev.
and Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson, is
critically ill at the rectory.

their daughter, Carolyn
Higgs, to Mr. George Motlow, on
November 17, 1923. The ceremony was performed in Baldmore, Md., by the Rev. Mr. Biddle.

ther, Mr. James Griffith.
Mr. James I. Payne and family motored to Manassas on Sunday.
Mr. Norris Garrison, of Alexandria, spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Garrison.
Miss Grace Moran, of Manassas, attended an entertainment
given at the school here on 'December 21.
Mr. C. H. Keyser was a Manassas visitor last week.
Colds have been quite prevalent in this vicinity.
Mr. R. B. Swart, of Washington, a former Thoroughfare resident, was here on Thursday.

berger returned on Saturday
from a visit a Norristown and
Oaks, Pa.
.
Mr. Heineken Peters is spending some. time at his former
home here.
The Misses McGill were dinner
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wade C.
Payne on Christmas day„,.
Mr. James Wise has returned
from Alexandria, where he spent
the holidays at the home of his
sister-in-law', Mrs. George Wise.
Miss Mary Wise Will spend some
time in Alexandria.

•

—Just a

New

—The Temple School of Music
Miss Margaret Temple Hopkins, —Dr.D. Leigh Colvin, of New
&rector, will'reopen on Monday, York city, will speak at the Mawith an increased enrollment.
nassas Baptist Church, Sunday,
January 13, at 11 a. m., on "The
—Manassas High School open- Attack of the Wets and How to
ed t yesterday, after two weeks'
• Dr.Tholvin is national
Christmas vacation. The grades legislative superintendent for the
will resume their work Monday. Flying Squadron Foundation, an
-7-The Ladies' Aid Society of orator, tuthor and teacher of
Grace M. E. Church, South, will political science and for more
'
LONG ENOUGH
meet with Mrs. R. S. Hynson than twenty years has been conJack—"How long did it take you to
learn to drive?"
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. nected with the Inteceollegiate
Betty—"Only four cars."
Prohibition Association.
—The usual morning service
No. 12477
HAYMARKET
will be held at the Presbyterian
STONE HOUSE
Treasury Department
Church on Sunday at 11 o'clock.
of the Currency
Christmas passed very quiet- Office of Comptroller
Sunday School will meet at 10 Mrs. S. C. Swart, who has been
Washington, D. C.,
a. m.
under treatment at a Washing- ly in the 'village. There was
December 26, 1923.
ton hospital, left Saturday to be little or no formal enterfainiag Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
—Mfs. Myrtle M. Drewery, of
the guest of her sister, Miss An- but many home gatherings and presented to the undersigned, it has
of Roanoke, has been called to
family dinners. Inspired prob- been made to appear That "THE
na Cather. •
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Manassas by the illness of her
Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Henry ably by the wonderful beauty of QUANTICO," in the Villav of
Peters,
mother, Mrs. Frank W.
recently visited Miss Lucy Bo- Christmas eve night, a party of tiro, In the County of Prince William
of Graham Park Farm.
young people went from house and State of Virginia, has complied
hen, of Haymarket.
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Gib- to house singing the familiar with all the provisions of the Stat—Rev. R. L. Eutsler anutes of the United States, required to
nounces the following services bons, of Cape Charles, are the carols and hymns, and the bell be complied with before an asstociaChurch
was
rung
at
of
St.
Paul's
for next Sunday: Grace M. E. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwelltion shall be authorized to commence
midnight.
the business of Banking;
Church, South, 11 a. m. and 7:30 ton Collins.
The Christmas celebration of Now, therefore, I, J. W. McIntosh,
Mrs. R. L. Whcleler is visiting
p. m. Buckhall, 3 13. m.
the
Baptist Sundhy School took Acting Comptroller of the Currency,
in Washington? D. C.
Tom Thumb wedding is
at the church on Wednes- do hereby certify that "THE FIRST
place
Miss Annie Troth spent the
NATIONAL BANK OF QUANTICO,"
to be given by school children on
holidays at the hOme of Mrs. R. day evening of last week. There in the Village of Quantico, in thee
February 12, glacier the auspices
was a short/but appropriate pro- County of Prince William and State of
L. Wheeler.
of the Bennett Patrons' League.
gram
of music and recitations, Virginia, is authorised to commence
Mr. W. L. Rowzie spent ThursA professional director will be
after
which
Santa Claus distrib- the busness of Banking as provided
day and Friojay with his sister,
Section fifty-one hundred and sixtyin charge. •
uted presents from a prettily in
Mrs. J. H. Schooley.
nine Of the Revised Statutes of the
Sudley had a nice Christmas decorated Christmas tree.
—Rev. Edgar Z. Pence has anUnited States.
Mr. Winston White, of BrookIn Testimony whereof witnotmced the following services entertainment for the childrqn
ness my hand and Seal of
lyn,
has
been
a
recent
visitor
at
for next Sunday at Bethel Luth- on Thursday, but the roads weie
[SEAL] office this twenty - sixth
eran Church: Sunday School so bad that few were able to at- his former home here.
day of December, 1923.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Jorat 10 a. m. Holy Communion tend.
(Signed) J. W. McINTOSH,
James David Harrover is on dan were Christmas guests of Acting Comptroller of the Currency.
at 11 a. m.
'
35-St
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bragg, at
the sick list.
—The town— council held its
regular meeting Monday night
• THOROUGHFARE
at the town hall. An adjourned session will be held next MonSchool will open on Monday,
day night. It is understood that
after a Christraas vacation of
new ordinances will be consid•two•weelei
ered.
Mrs. G. P. Disosway, was a reall the joys of the season, we beg to an• —Rev. S. S. Blough of Deca- cent Washington visitor.
nounce that we have purchased the groMr. and Mrs. Eugene Keyser
tur, Ill., who will be the guest of
cery and meat market of Mr. J. M. Bell
his brother, Rev. E. E. Blough, attended services at St. Paul's
an4 are ready to offer for your selection
ChristHaymarket,
on
preach
Church,
end,
will
the
week
over
at Cannon Branch Church of the mas day. This is the first serBrethren on Sunday. He will vice Mr. Keyser has been able to
conduct a Bible institute at Heb- attend for the past two years,
ron Seminary the following owing o his health.
Mr. Norris Shelton spent a
week.
few days last week with relatives
At various times we shall be in the mar—Mr. and Mrs. George D. in Washington.
'Baker entertained a family dinfor fat cattle and hogs. Fresh counket
Misses Laurine Boley and
ner party,of fifteen on Friday at Marjorie Thirnell, of Haymarket,
try produce wanted at all times.
"Denlah," their home near town. were guests on Saturday of Miss
We shall be glad to serve you.
Among the guests were Mrs. Florence Jacobs.
Baker's nephew, Mr. Clarence L. Mr. and Mrs. Charles WilkerMeetze, of New Brunswick, N. son have been visiting friends at
J., with Mrs. Meetze and their Front Royal.
baby daughter, Mary Jean.
Mrs. W. H. Butler and her son
T. H. ATHEY
C. M. LARKIN
—Only five members braved Wade motored to Washington on
• MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
the ice and rain to attend the Saturday.
and
Jack
Rhoads
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Manassas
of
monthly meeting
Chapter, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, set for Wednesday afternoon at the home of
the President, Mrs. C. M. Larkin.
An adjourned session will be held
at Mrs. Larkin's residence Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

WISHING YOU

A FINE LINE, OF GROCERIES
AND CHOICE MEATS

Label
for the
"Good old
Standby"

INSTANTLY!
Mustang Liniment penetrates to
the bone/ That's why pain is re- _
lieved quickly by rubbing in Illus.
tang, which thereby permeates the system and bestens healing. Unlike
other liniments, Mustang is made of
healing oils — no alcohol, acids or
pepper,used. Mustang never burns,
or smarts, not even when applied to
open wounds.- Over 74 years success
guarantees Mustang as bestfor MAN,
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY.
224.4 Nana(Mrstratadaaamal
.
&On Mottle beide II Vows 4.44
111.00 Battle holdalltronaasamill
2.2taelea
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th F.tth Street, Bre‘
eklye.

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
"UAe Good Old Standby Since 1848-

SOLD BY DRUG AND GENERALSTORES

x1E

IS.-ON DISPLAY

—The directofs of both Manassas banks — the National
Bank and the Peoples National
—held meetings last week, dedaring their usual semi-annual
dividends of five per cent and six
per cent, respectively, and adding to their surplus funds. Directors pronounced 1923 a fine
business year for both banks.
—The sale of the Eastern
College property to Mr. C. Maurice Hopkins, of Washington, is
reported this week. Mr. Hopkins is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. S. Hopkins, of Manassas.
The college property was purchased at public auction in December by Mr..J. R. Hayden, and
girl students were notified that
,11 would not reopen after Christmas. Mr. Hopkins'
plans are not ready for announcement, according to his
glister, Miss Margaret Temple
'Hopkins, of the Temple School
of Music,, who was interviewed
by The Journal yesterday. -

Someone interested to see me going away
from Manassas has taken the job of a newspaper man by going around and telling my
friends that I am about to. leave Manassas.
But itis not so. I am here to remain, and
my new Spring line is on display. New
Suits and Overcoats for this Spring and
Summer are at vcry low prices, and entirely hand-tailored on the premises. Prices
from $22.50 up. Also Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Altering. Work called
for and delivered. Juit -phone.

THEATRE

"BEST IN MOVIES"
Friday and Saturday January 4th-5th

Something new for Uyod-the
romance of a "Fraidy Cat"
boy. You'll laugh at Lloyd!
You'lllove his grandma! The
story is a surprise.
The finish is a roar. Some
'Joy in "Grandma's Boy."

fir

---ALSO---

Buster Keaton in"One Week"
A funny comedy in two reels
Admission, Matinee, 10-25c.
Night, 25-33c.

HAROLD LLOYD
GRANDMAS

ROY

Monday and Tuesday, January 7th-8th
MAURICE TOURNEUR PRESENTS

LARKIN & ATHEY "

My New Spring Line

Its
Healing pits
Soothe

*rna Doone

With Madge Bellamy, John Bowers and Frank Keenan
In the snappy fight which opens "Lorna Doone" in
which the outlaws under the command of Sir Ensor Donne
—a nobleman embittered by his exile from court.—murder
the members of a noble entourage. The vim and dash of
life in the days of the "fighting Seventeenth Century"
are realistically portrayed.
An enthralling love tale of the days of the "bloody
Doones." Don't miss this screen clasoic and bring your
friends. Special matinee Tuesday. Admission, 10c-25c.
Night, 10c-25c.

Thursday and Friday,January 10th-Y1ir—N
William Farnum---in

"Without Compromise"
•

HIS LARGEST WESTERN FEATURE

GARAGE NOTICE
FOR QUICK SERVICE, EFFICIENT WORK
ERATE PRICES, APPLY TO

AND

MOD-

CLINE MOTOR COMPANY

SYLVIO NERI
Manassas

Virginia

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE STATION
Center Dumfries Village, Dumfries, Va.
D. C. CLINE, OWNER
A. H.SHUMATE, MANAGER

parents and sistets fent son spent the holidays at
the home of her parents in King
Christmas passed very quietly
Mr. and Mrs. Elven Keys en- William.
around Minnieville, except that tertained at a dinner party durMr. Paul Quigg attended a
some merry revelers smashed brig the holidays, having twelve dance given in Washington by
the window of Mr. D. C. Alexan.- 'guests including the parents of one of his classmates last-Thurs;
• GAINESVILLE DISTRICT-V/HITS
BRENTSVILLE DISTRICT-WHITE
Allen, Gertrude, 4a
der's barber shop.
day night.
both host and hostess.
$ 1.09
Grisso, D. B., 6a
Brower, Frank, 16a
87.06
Misses Merchant and Quigg Hitt, Kate M. and T. B., 62a ..... .. ..... .....
The Methodists had their tree
Miss Pauline Florence, of
Mayhugh, L. M., et als, 40a
9.00
Washington, is visiting her par- and entertainment Wednesday were Manassas shoppers on Sat- Hawes, James, 4a
Owens, Chas., 33a
- 58.49
Hooe, Mrs. John M., et als, 269%a
after Christmas. The program urday.
ents here.
Thomas, Wm., la
•31
1.93
Miller, 0. R. and M. K., 7%a.
Wharton, Mary C., 14 1-5a
11.441
The old year was rung out and MaYhugh, W. I., %a
Mrs. Isabel Lida and daughter was 'well chosen and beautifully
8.52
Wood, Wallace, 1 let
26.011
13.06
Isabel, of Thurmont, W. Va., are rendered by the Sunday School. the new year in by the Presby- Payne, _Layfaette, 51%a
Wood, Chas. E., 55*
8.11
Garrison
and
Mrs.
Genevieve
terian
church
bell.
This
was
an
visiting Mrs. Lida's sister, Mrs.
COLORED
HAYMARKET
Miss Violet Merchant were com- old custom revived last year,
J. W. Bailey.
7.69
Jackson, Richard, 2aPeiers, Gustav, 37%a
41.46
fine
results
of
plimented.
on
the
after
some
years'
bmisaion.
Miss Arcelia Dane and her
14.56
Moore, Geo. B., 80a
GAINESVILLE
their
efforts.
DISTRICT--COLORED
7.72
Harris, W. E., 6%a
brother Willie ,0 are visiting
WATREPALL
Allen, Loyd, 14a
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Cline had
11.79
1.46
Harris,.W. E., 42%a
friends in Washington, D. C.
Beery, Geo. W., 5a 8.80
3.116
W. E. Harris, 10 9-10a
on
Sunday
Mrs.
as
their
guests
Misses Ode and Leona Bailey
Baker; Helen V., 8a
9.21
.54
Miss Pauline ,Gossom, who is W. E. Harris, 1%a
have returned home from Wash- Cline's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Brown, Rosa M., 10a
1.44
attending school in FredericksG.
W.
Keys,
of
Joplin;
Mr.
FranCOLES DISTRICT-WHITE
Carter, Lewis, 3a
ington.
.11
cis Keys and Mr: William Brill- burg, is at her home, "Mount
Diggs, Barnett, 3%a
3.13
Est,
162%a
10.78
James,
Arnold,
who
atMiss Naomi Pearson,
Johnson, Hazelton, 6a
man, a family friend, of Ambler, Atlas," for the Chriktinas recess. Barnes, Richard and Alvin, 128a
3.13
5.41
tends school in Manassas, spent
Johnson, Alex., 5%a
6.68
Miss Annie Pickett and Copen, M. V., 25a.
Pa.
4.41
Christmas with her parents here.
Johnson, William, Sa
1.46
16.27
Little Charlotte Ann Lovelace Messrs. George Fish and Ted Carney, French L., 215a
Richardson, Richard, 2a
4S1
Mr. R. B. Reid purchased a
R.,
5%a
2.78
Deets,
Mas.
L.
is home with her parents, after Middleton, of Washington, were
Scott, John, Est., 3a
2.17
nice horse one day, and lost it
6.75
Ennis, Nelson L., 38%a
spending two months with her guests at the home of Mr. and Evans, B. M., 22a
Grornes, D., part lot No. 30
3.65
the next.
Thorton, Mary E., 3a
Mrs. J. P. &kith several days Florence, Raymond, 46*
grandparents at Clifton.
141
9.11
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Potter,
Mrs. -Mayme Reid and chil- hist week.
8.37
Garner, Susan A., 40a
MANASSAS DISTRICT-Warn
Miss Clara Carter and Mr. Silas dren, of Quantico, visited friends
4,29
Miss Frances Kibler, of "Pop- Goodwin, Geo. M., Est., 19a
Conner, Abraham, 9a
7.14
12.96
Reid, of Washington, motored to in Datfrie.s on Friday.
• Conner, I. E., 1 lot
lar Hill," is spending the Christ- Keys, Annie E., 77%a
.44
Keys, Annie
26%a
1.76
Minnieville on Sunday before
Davis, Annie, et als,
$AM
Mrs. Purcell, of Washington, mas vacation with relatives in Lynn, Eppa, E.
la
2.07
King, K. A., la
1.41
Christmas and were met by Mr. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Washington.
6.76
Posey, W. E., 87%a
Shaver, J. S., 45a
,
6547
Philip Carter, Who eznveyed William Brawner.
Miss Gertrude Smith, of Bal- Randall, The.. A., 56a
3.60
Spitzer, Lucy, 40a
743
them to the home of Mr. D. H. Mr. Leon Waters and Miss timore, and Miss Sara Howder- Strawther, Wm., 24a 4
1.59
Young, David, Est, 1954 a.
34.111
ChristSlingerland,
Osier,
7.05
Carter, where they spent
66*
Constance Waters are spending shell, of Washington, were
COLORED
9.74
mas with their pparents, Mr. the holidays with their parents, guests for the holidays at "Hag- Tubbs, Bessie, 9%a
Brooks, John, 106*
1814
Tollafer, G. D., 40a
6.25
Reid returning to Washington Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Waters.
ley," the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tollefer, G. D., la
Davis, Mary Jane, %a
.07
,
.the same day.
Moore, T. B. H., 1 lot
AB
.Warder, Fannie, 4a
2.47
Mrs. Jack Fick with her R. R. Smith.
'Ilickens, Frank, 1 lot
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Alexan- daughter Doris is spending a Miss Eunice Jones is spending Wallace, Geo. B., 313%a
27.62
Toler, Peter, 43a
436
der, of Washington, spent Sun- few days with her parents, Mr. the Christmas vacation at her
COLES-COLORED
Walker, Maria, 1 lot
.55
day with Mr. Alexander's moth- and Mrs. John Brawner.
home in Northumberland county. Barnes, Columbus, 69a
....... 20.93
MANASSAS
TOWN-WHITE
er.
Miss Bernice Thomas, of AlMrs. Randolph S. Brawner is
Cooper, D. Y., 3%a
DUMFRIES DISTRICT-WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Boatwright visiting relatives in Manassas. -die, and Mr. Claude Thomas, of
Jeffries, John H., Est., 1 lot
and children, of Manassas, were
Abel,
Walter
H.,
Est.,
1%a
2.32
The radio fever has hit Dum- Elon College, N. C., were guests
• Koontz, Harry, 1 lot
.01
Atkinson, Jennie B., Est., 14a
3.00
the guests of Mrs. Boatwright's fries. Some fine sets
have been last week of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker, Ruel, Est., 4a
COLORED
.31
mother, Mrs. E. J. Alexander, on installed and are giving much Thomas, at Woolsey.
Curry, Nancy, 1 lot
7.86
Clarke, L. A„ 98a
12.58
Sunday.
Davis, Lavinia, 1 lot
Mr. Frank Gossom, of Lynch- Clarke, L. A., 98a
17.61
pleasure.
12.58
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Florence
burg, was a recent guest of rel- Kincheloe J. W., Est., 130a
24.05
OCCOQUAN DISTRICT-WRITR
spent Christmas with their chilLiming, J. F. and W. W., 41a
1.76
Dawson, John, 4a
atives here.
.37
dren in Alexandria.
Hlavsa, John, 50a
GAM
Misses Virginia. White, of Liming, A. F., 23a
Miller,
Edgar,
Est.,
51a ........
2.18
Leary, John, Standing Timber
Mr. Emmett Day, Minnieville
_16.0
Rev. T. H. MacLeod filled the Washington, and Elizabeth Ut- Lyles., A. W., 1 lot 48, B5, Sec A__
15.00
teacher, is home for the holi- pulpit at the
COLORED
Presbyterian terback, of Haymarket, were
Chinn, Wesley, 50a
COLORED
days. School will reopen next Church
, 5.82
on Sunday morning, guests last week of Mr. and
*Monday.
Burke,
Bertha, 3a,
OCCOQUAN TOWN-COLORED
2.47
Smith.
Thomas
Mrs.
preaching on "Happiness," his
.65
Mrs. William Arrington is visToliver, Robt., Est., 20i
4.66
The members of the Commun- Fewell, Joseph, 10 21-100a
text being Proverbs 3:13. There
iting her daughter at Wood"watch
enjoyed
a
will be preaching service again ity League
bridge.
on January 13 and every two party" at the school on New
Farmers I are beginning to
weeks thereafter during the Year's eve.
The real estate above mentioned or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
plow for early spring farming.
The Christmas tree and iorowinter montths.
the taxes, levies,interest, costs and charges due thereon, will be sold at public auction on
Mt. and Mrs. Rush Hereford
school
on
Frigram
given
at
the
,and son Hobart, of Agnewville; The train being very late Sun- day before Christmas and at An- the first Monday in January, 194,,between the hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock
Mrs. Janie Dane, Mrs. Sarah Pet- day afternoon, Rev. G. W. Cole, tioch Church on Wednesday p.m. in front of the Courthouse, unless the amount of which said lands are delinquent
tit and Mrs. Fannie Shackelford of Remington, was late for the morning were enjoyed in each shall have been previously paid.
were guests of Mrs. J. L. Hinton afternoon service in the Baptist instance by a large and appreciChurch. He returned to Remon Sunday.
ington on the late afternoon ative audience.
Treasurer Prince William County
Mr. Stuart Pickett visited reintrain.
DUMFRIES
fives in Washington last week.
The train on which Jack DetWelcome to the New Year! wiler, of this place, was making
CATHARPIN
May it bring happpiness and a trip, was wrecked Sunday
morning. The engine and sevprosperity to all.
Miss Marjorie Brower, of flblMr. and Mrs. Charles W. eral cars were derailed but not fins College, is spending the holOverland Success is the Talk of the Country
Adams, of Washington, recent- overturned, and no serious dam- idays with her parents, Dr. and
ly spent a week with Mr. Adam's age was done. Traffic was tied Mrs. C. F. Brower_
The year just ended has been the
purpose car-conceded to be the
up for several hours.
sister, Mrs. Claude Brawner.
Mrs. Augusta Webb and Mrs.
most Useful motor car on wheels.
greatest of all the fifteen years of
Miss Frances Buckley \visited J. H. Akers, of Washington,
Mr. French Brawner, of WashOverland
history.
A
great
year
made
The Champion and all Overland
ington, spent Christmas day her home here this week.. She were guests of Km. Etta Lyrur
by great cars-the greatest Ov?rlands
models have the bigger Overland
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. had accompanied Mrs. Allen, of this week.
ever built. Greatest in looks, power, engine-brute
Falls Church, to New York to
power with extreme
W. H. Brawner.
Mr. aid Mrs. N. C. Pattie, of
action, comfort-and money's worth? economy. Leaders in economy
and Mrs. W. H. Brawner visit Mrs. Allen'S brother, Mr. Fredericksburg, recently spent
Look at the new Overland Cham-leaders on the road-leaders
entertained a family party at Green. Mrs. Allen returned a few days with ;fr. and Mrs. L.
pion,
for
instance.
in
he many satisfactions they
spending
It
Buckley,
Miss
visiting
with
brings
a (1tOitY
B. Pattie and are now
dialler on Christmas day, the
dosed
car
with
features
and
utilities
bring
to owners. See them. Sit in
here.
day
Year's
New
Mr.
and
parents,
Mrs.
Pattie's
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Claude
hitherto unheard of within
them. Ask for a sample of their
Mr. Irvin M. Quigg returned Mrs. Harmison, of Berkeley
Brawner and children, Mr. and
of every purse. America's first allperformance.
Mrs. Wa.rfield Brawner and Friday to Youngstown, Ohio, Springs, W. Va.
here.
home
his
visit
to
guest
after
a
Troth
is
the
Annie
Miss
daughter, Elizabeth, Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Brawner and Mr. Miss Ruth Quigg left on New of her cousin, Airs. R. L. Wheeland Mrs. Cecil Garrison. The Year's day for her school at er, near Manassas.
Mr. Luther Allison, of Washfamily was complete except for Earlysville. Mr. Paul Quigg left
Blacksburg,
for
Wednesday
ington,
visited his father,Mr. A.
on
family,
of
Mrs. Thomas Bell and
Hagerstown, Md., who recently where he is a junior at V. P. I. M. Allison, on Christmas day.
Messrs. Ferguson, Merchant, Dr. C. F. Brewer and family
moved from Washington to
end Quigg attended a and Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Elgin
ifireritown on account of Mrs.
dance at Fairfax on McDonald are enjoying their reYear's
New
health.
Bell's
cently installed radio.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Waters Monday.
New Prince William Garage
Mrs. Everett Clary, of LawMisses Merchant and Quigg
gave a dinner party during the
her
Washguest
of
to
renceville,
is
the
trip
Manassas, Va.
shopping
made
a
new
aatractive
holidays. Their
sister, Mrs. J. W. Alvey.
bungalow was tastefully deco- ington on Friday.
Mr. Charles Brower, of Round
Mr. Anthony Hart and family
rated for the occasion with
on
spent a few days during the
home
Hill,
their
new
into
moved
Christmas greens. The guests
road
macadam
with hia parents, Dr.
holidays
Centreville
the
parents,
Brawners'
included Mrs.
Mrs.
C. F. Brower.
I,.
and
January
her
Keys;
J.
M.
Mrs.
Mr. and
Misses Roberta and Irene
Miss Fannie T. Johnson, pringrandmother, Mrs. Emmett
Brawner; her sisters, Misses cipal of Clifton School, returned Smith, of Alexandria, recently
Goldie and Emmett Keys; her to Mrs. Payne's en Monday, after visited their parents, Mr. and
brothers, Messrs. Jack, Magru- a short visit to an aunt. She Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Mrs. Ruth Hall has been quite
der, Winter and Archie Keys, and entertained her sister, Miss
during the past week.
a
sick
Washington,
and
of
Johnson,
a friend from Falmouth.
Katherine Harrower, who
Miss
the
for
Fleetwood,
Mr.
friend,
Garrison
Mr. and Mrs. James
on the sick list, is able
been
has
Year.
New
from
relatives
had a party of
again.
out
be
Mr. R. R. Buckley's lime is a to
Washington with them for
rathe
very popular place since
Christmas.
SEE BULL RUN BATI'LlIFIBlib
Teflon Apartment., MitYlltalrliet• Va.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond Rat- dio outfit was installed.
and small. relined WW1
Rev. C. H. Fry came to visit Transients
cliffe and children, Jack and
lies as tenants wanted; reasonable
Rose, of Manassas, followed friends here on his way to for- prices; furnished rooms; storage for
farm prodtiCts; pasturage and fruit for
their usual yearly custom of Ida this week.
sale; excellent garden; eggs bought
spending Christmas with Mr. Mrs. Roger Cross and her in- for N. Y. market. Jos. C. Tulloss.

I Ratcliffe's
here.

Lands and Lots in Prince William County, Virginia,Pelinquent for the Non-payment of Taxes for the Year 1922.
tie$24,,

J.

CLIFTON

NOTICE OF SALE

J. P. LEACHMAN,

Taking America Off Its Feet!.

The Journal$1.50 a Year
•

MS MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

STATE

borr
to America asin yeting man. His
first work wali in the construcSlaughters Champion Porker.
tion of what was then the MaThe largest hog ever raised in nassas gap
railroad, between
that vicinity was slaughtered a Manassas and
Strasburg. Later
few days ago at Purcellville, he was employed
in the building
Loudoun county, by H. T. Mc- of the Southern
branch line from
Daniel for H. M. Ball. The ani- Strasburg to
Harrisonburg.
mal was raised on Mr. Ball's Some years ago he
received a
farm near Purcellville and gola medal from
President Fairweighed 600 pounds dressed.
fax Harrison, of the Southern
Railway, in recognition of fifty
Unusual Accident.
years of service with the road
Robert Lee, a Harriscwburg
barber, was the victim of_an unBurned by Fireworks.
usual accident a fe4; days ago. The use of Christmas
fireHis coat caught in the revolving crackers at Martinsville
has
bowl of a cream separator and probably deprived James
Cox,
he was hurled across the room, four-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs.
landing on e crock which broke, R. G. Cox, of his eyesightThe
severing the tendon in his left little boy is in a Danville
hospital
arm. He also suffered a badly with one eye virtually blown
out
twisted knee.
and the other so badly injured
that he may never have the use
Methodists Buy Property.
of it. The child was standing
A. Leesburg residence krrown behind an older boy for safety
as the Beuchler property, which when a Roman candle backfired
Distributors
Give us your order for dressed hogs-11c is
A was recently sold by H. D. and two balls of fire struck him
the price this week. Cash for all kinds of
MANASSA
S
t Beuchler to Yendell Brothers, in the eye.
VIRGINIA
Country Produce.
was
sold
by
them
the
to
trustees
Josephine
Garth,
six-year
-old
7
of the Leesburg Methodist daughter of the late Lewis
Church to be tilled as a parson- Garth, was badly burned about
age. The purchase price is said the body and arms while fireto be $8,500.
works were being discharged at
:
f
the home of Herbert Peyton,
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
f• Oldest Alexandria Mason Dies. near Charlottesville. A sweater
¶ WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN FINE
Simon Blondheim, ninety- years thrown over the child's head by
WATCHES,CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY OF EVERY KIND.
old, for many years prominent her nurse, probably prevented
COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR SILVER AND CUT
••••+•••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••
•••••••••*•
• in Alexandria business circles, her from swallowing the flames.
•••••
••• •••••••••••
•••
••••
••••
GLASS.
died on Sunday, following a
11 TRY OUR EYE GLASSES; IF YOUR EYES ARE
Who Slew the Bear?
stroke of paralysis which he sufBAD.
fered on Christmas day. Mr. The bear is dead! The report
Blondheim was born in Germany. came to Sylvatus that a bear was
11 We have just received some of the VICTOR HEALTH
For more than sixty-eight years in Wythe county a mile or so
EXERCISE RECORDS. Come in and hear them. A set
he was a member of Andre* from Sylvatus. A dozen or
for $3.00. W.get NEW RECORDS THE FIRST OF EACH
Jackson lodge of Masons.
more citizens journeyed forth to
MONTH.
battle, according to the story
GUNS AND AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS.
Will Not Prosecute Officer. from Sylvatus to the Times-Dis¶
YOUR WATCH NEEDS ATTENTION, LET US
IF
No action is to be taken patch. Steve Richardson, being
against Len Wilborn, said to be the first to see the object of purSEE IT. WE CAN REPEAT IT, FOR THAT'S OUR SPEa state prohibition agent, who suit, immediately took deadly
413Y. GIVE US A CALL.
Cl
/
shot and wounded Walter Har- aim and fired. The big black
ris, near Virgilina, when Harris fellow fell. While Mr. Richardtried to escape after being ar- son's friends were congratulating
rested on the chargef drinking him on killing the bear, a few
Incorporated
in a public place. Harris is al- citizens from Hillsville came up*
Fins Watch and Jewelry Repairing
leged to have attempted his es- and escaped with the game.
eape when granted opportunity • And then! A bear chase has
•
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
to give bail pending appeal from been in progress in Carroll counthe decision of the justice who ty, says the Times-Dispatch corfined him $24. Wilborn is a respondent from Hillsville. Dr.
brother of Mayor John Wilborn, G. M. Good and Harold Early,
WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
of South Boston.
assisted by many other men,
rounded him up about eight
Clock Menaces Life.
miles north of Hillsville, and
William B. Cornwell, promi- killed him. He was brought to
nent Winchester corporation and Hillsville and viewed by many
It is with perhaps a pardonable pride that at this searailroad president and a brother who had never seen a bear.
of former Governor John J.
son of the year we try to emphasize the excellence of our
BRISTOW
Cornwell, of West Virginia, was
cuisine. To lovers of sea foods it means that their time of
111111111111111111=:—
knocked down and rendered unthe year has arrived. We are now serving oysters in the
Both of the church entertainconscious Saturday evening
Ask this agency for "My Property"—a valuable
various ways, and we would like your patronage. Just as a
ments
here were successful and
when
a
large
grandfathe
r's
clock
Farm Inventory booklet. It is free to farm owners.
little
reminder, a box of fried oysters taken home after the
In the hallwey of the residence well attended.
Among
show
would prove very acceptable. We also sell tym in
the
holiday visitors to
of W. A. Baker toppled over,
striking him on the back of the the village were: Mr. William
quantities. And if you are ever in doubt as to what is
head. Mr. Cornwell was one of Varner, of Fairfax; Mr. Paul
absolutely the best candy to eat—not .for the pretty box,
a party of friends being enter- Holsinger, of Baltimore; Miss
for you can't eat that—try Martha Waslington.
tained at the Baker home before Olive Holsinger, Miss Mae Moiair
a dance. He was given first-aid and Mr. Clarence Suthard, of
treatment by a physician who Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Robwas present and then removed ert Cooksey, of Alexandria; Mr.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
to his home, where he regained E. W. Cornwell, of Washington,
and Mr. Ervin Wade, of Pennconsciousness.
sylvania.•
Mr. Owen Wade and family, 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
Dies from Seasickness.
o
John Mozingo, aged twenty- of Catlett, visited Mr. and Mrs.
five, was found dead on Christ- John Seymour on Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Hedrick,
mas day in the engine room of
his gasoline launch on the Poto- witk their son Lee and Miss
IF your dwelling and barns should burn
mac, where he had gone to lie Aliene Keys, spent the holidays
, tonight, hov,v would you : nswer your
down while suffering from sea- with relatives in Alexandria.
neighbors' questions? "Was it insured?"
Misses Hazel and Elmyra
sickness, says a news letter from
That is the first thought in the mind
Heathsville to the Richmond Young spent the week with relTimes-Dispatch. The sea was atives in Washington.
of every .one who sees valuable property
Mr. Nicholas Huffman, of
rough and all members of the
going up in smoke. What would you
Washingto
n, recently visited his 9
party
on his boat felt the effects.
say? Perhaps you havegransurance policy
brother, Mr. A. L. Huffman.
When
they
failed
to
return
at
but is it adequate? Is it so arAinged that it
Miss Violet Keys was a recent
the expected time a search was
3°
0
fits your needs and the special requirements
Washingto
n visitor.
instituted. Mr. Mozingo was
0
of your farm? Insurance must be adapted
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey
0
found dead and other members
0
to the property-that it ore& -- CalLon \this
0
of the party in a desperate con- visited-relatives in Washington
0
0
agency of the Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
dition. The others are now out last week.
WASHIN
GTON,
D.
C.
0
4
Little Virginia, baby daugh0
of danger. Mr. Mozingo leaves
0
Make sure now that your insurance is right!
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Brad- )00000000000000000000000000 000000000000
•
his wife and one child.
00000000000000
shaw,
who
has been quite sick,
Tomorrow may be too late!
is improving.
Centenarian Passes Away.
John McCarthy, said to have' Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whetzel
been more than 100 years old and spent several days in WashingTHOS. W. LION, Secretary
one of the pioneer employees of ton last week.
what is now the S4uthern RailHAYMARKSI. VIRGINIA
way system, died last week at a SWIRRESEEMRSS
Catholic institution in Riehmond If you read your neighbor's Journal,
and was buried at his former why not subscribe toaay
ill
home in Harrisonburg. McCarNEWa.Nom

.61
,0
4
,
•
•
••
••••%•••••••••••••••~41,11.01•••••••••••••••14,11

Old-Tune Prices on Meats

Round Steak .
. 20c to 22C
Sirloin Steak .
. .. 23c
Porterhouse . . . . . . 25c
Tenderloin
25c
Prime Rib . . . . • • . . 18c
Good Roast
14c to 18c
Good Stew Meat . • • • 12c to 14c
Pork Chops . . . . . . . 20c
Rib Pork . .
. 16c to 18c
Shoulders . .
16c to 18c
Country Sausage . . . .
. 20c
A No. 1 Potatoes, Per Bushel. . $1.18

A

DAIRY RA

24 per cent Protein
Meets a Definite Purpose in the
Dairyman's Realm.
Being a High-Grade Concentrate, it will permit of addin
about 30 per cent Ground Co
or Oats, or AMERIKORN
be fed alone with Hay and Silage.
AMERIKORN with Alfalfa or Clover Hay and Silage
makes a perfect Cow-Testing Ration.
Compare our price with other High-Grade Rations.

*f
±
t
.t;
t
..:.

Larkin-Dorrell Co., Inc.

f
X

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS!

E. R. Conner & Co.

Farmers' hthange
Manassas,Va.

For General Merchandise
Farm Machinery

H. D. Wentich. Co.

Union Grains

The Best Dairy Ration
Poultry Feed
Fertilizer, Lime, Hay, &c.

The Oyster Season

THE SANITARY LUNCH

...
...
ONDS ...
.... •EDM
Optician
.
.

.
.
.
0
.
g, We are now located in our new home

THE EDMONDS BUILDING

909-15th St—One block above the old address

General Insurance Agency, Inc.

RUST & GILLES

Manassas, Virginia

41 Netet-Dapplir the Quaky of Our'Job Prig*
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We're Goini to Break Things
Loose With a Sale of
••

Men's and BE ys'Sults and O'coats
at prices that we have never sold all-wool clothing before,
as it's OUR POLICY to clean up our stock ,each season
LOT No. 1—$18.50 Ken's and Young Men's All-wool Suits in Cassimeres, sport and plain models, tailore'd to fit and wear.
Sale Price.
. .
•
•
•
•
•
\•
LOT No. 2—$22.50 Men's and Young Men's one and two pants Suits,
in Worsted and Cassimere,in both sport and plain models.
Sale Price.
. . - . . . .
. $14•
, ,,•
LOT No. 3 $27.50 Men's and Young Men's one and two pants Suits in Worsteds, Serges and Cassimeres, sport and plain
models, stouts and slims. Sale Price
. . . . $18•
All sizes from 32 to 44. A BIG WINDOW DISPLAY

$11•75

1

75
9/
75

Newest Raglan Style Overcoats
Designed from the Choicest All-wool Plaid-Back Ovexcoatini, in
patterns that catch the eye and in Weights that"warm the heart"

$20.00 Overcoats $11.75
$25.00 Overcoats $14.75
$35.00 Overcoats $18.75
(All Sizes'33 to 44)

TWELVE HART SCHAFFNER & MARX OVERCOATS
••

$40.00 OVERCOATS \425.00
$35.00 OVERCOATS $20.00
Sizes---1-35; 2-36; 1-37; 3-38; 2-40; 1-42; 2-44

WE WILL LAY ASIDE ANY SUIT OR OVERCOAT WITH A VERY SMALL DEPOSIT
BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS

$7.00 JOHN B. STETSON HATS

98

Boys' All-wool Suits with two pairs of pants,the same suit that we
have been selling for $6.48. With two pairs of pants . . $4•

Almost 50 late style hats that we are going to sell for

.75

tt nQ

Boys' All-wool Suits with two pairs of pants, that WONDERFUL
suit that we sold for $7.48. With two pairs of pants . .‘Pd•JO
Sizes 7 to 15 only

All sizes. New fall colors and shapes

Hynson's P epartment Stores
"The Quality Shop,! Manassas, Va
ot,
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ISSUE(S) MISSING

